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Purpose

Users can submit:
Tip - Concerns (weapons, suicide
threats, self-harm, drugs etc.) that are
immediately sent to SafeUT staff
who triages to the school or public
safety, depending on acuity.

• To illustrate an innovative, systems based approach to a
crisis chat and tip line that is different from current
approaches nationwide.

Background

Chat - Therapeutic dialogue through
texting with a SafeUT Licensed
Crisis Worker available 24/7.

• Utah’s suicide rate among youth ages 10 to 17 more than
doubled from 2011 to 2015.
• The average annual increase of 22.8% observed in Utah
youths was almost 4x higher than the 6.0% increase observed
in this age group nationwide (Fig.1).

Call – Therapeutic dialogue through
a phone conversation with a SafeUT
Licensed Crisis Worker available
24/7.

• In 2014, commission formed to explore solutions.
• In 2015, Utah State Legislature passed the implementation of
SafeUT mobile app available to Utah schools.
• In early 2016, SafeUT app began rolling out to Utah junior
high, middle, and high schools.
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• Provide confidential, ondemand crisis response to
students, educators and
parents through live chat.

• Support actions that help
promote the safety and wellbeing of their students.

• Respond to high acuity
chat and tips requiring in
person crisis intervention.

• Respond to high acuity
• Review batched tips triaged by
tips related to
UNI clinician and determine
firearms/public safety
the appropriate action.
threats in schools.

• Evaluate all tips & forward tips
to school dashboard that do
• Train their educators on how
not require immediate
SafeUT works and marketing
intervention.
the app to their students.
• Maintain close relationship and
rapport with schools and
• Provide SafeUT with ongoing
public safety to provide acuity
feedback to ensure the program
appropriate interventions.
continues to meet their needs.

• Respond to reported
suicide attempts and
situations that require
immediate medical
attention.

Table  1.  SafeUT roles  and  operations  within  system.
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through the SafeUT app.
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Fig  1.  Unadjusted  suicide  rates  among  youths  aged  
10–17  years  in  Utah*  and  United  States,† 2011–2015
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Fig  2. Mobile  app  governed  by  Commission  with  all  key  
decision  makers  for  an  integrated,  collaborative,  systems-
based  approach.

Mobile app with crisis chat/text line & school safety tip
line developed for students in Utah.

•

Free, statewide service.

•

Real-time, two-way communication with SafeUT licensed
crisis worker available 24/7.

•

Confidential
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Fig  3.  SafeUT Utilization  between  April  2018  to  April  2019.

Innovative Approach
•
•
•

Tip, Text and Chat Line within one app.
Calls, texts and tips go directly to a highly
trained, Master’s level crisis worker.
SafeUT portal plugs in to a well run system;
systems based approach to crisis intervention in
schools.

Fig  4.  Integrated  model  that  aims  to  better  support  student  and  parents.

Future Initiatives
• Data clean up to initiate clinical research and
achieve evidenced based outcomes data.

• Develop a training and outreach plan for
engaging all public higher education
institutions.

• Continue to enroll public elementary schools
and K-12 private and charter schools.
• Develop funding model for enrollment of
private Utah colleges and universities.
• Continue IT development
• Natural Language Processing (NLP)
• Enroll Utah National Guard
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